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UOlSl--:. IDAlIO
DECf;?>Un:n 11. 19'"->6
,Ionta International Sponsors Newly
,Formed 'Golden I' Service Organization
TIll' '-G01~(lr~""duh;"1'1le\~"WOfn ..tt'';-i>('t'V~''e-,~n:ani=tUm,-which,.is'-'-'----.------'~-.-.:.,
'aftiIJall'd with Zont a Internat ioual, and sponsored locally by the Zonta '
'duh of I illi "'. has 1'1'<.'['11(1)' been 0Ig1ln\;('d on BJC campus,
Tilt- new '~('I-Y;n' dull will join with the other service organizations
,of Ih,. campus 1lI pr ornottn.; school activities, school spirit, and Iriend-
hm"'''' It h Ilw fir,1 10 lit, Iorrnvd oil a college campus, •
-.---~------! Membership is now limited to
'wphomole women with a three
point avera;;e and although Zonta
International is a women's busi-
IW'" hI·OUP. the members of the
GoJd('n 7.. on the campus need not
b(· majoring in business.
A I t/),. end of the present semes-
tvr, til" frx-shman women with a
thn~' point average and who have
lx-cn "ppI,O\ ..d by three facultj'
members. ~irs. Dorothy Lee, the
dub's ad\'isor and the members
of th« club will be invited to jjoin
the Ol-,:alllzalion, The new memo
ber, WIll be invited to a dinner in
Februar)'. at which time the Zonta
Int,-m:lllona) will present the club
Wllh aeharkr, ~ioni{1e Miller,
I'lvslllPnl. said~asl W~nesda)~ "" ,. D,E:.
'11)(' followlII>; officers and memo
her's of Ih(' first chapler !o b<.- in·
,I alif·d on a jUllior col!ege"campus
IJl tJw t:mlcd Slal('S, include:
!-iOll In,' ~ill)('r, pres:d('nl: Patricia
Herr. \1('(' prt'sidenl; Thea Hoe)·
"kll1, H'('n'lar)'; Lola Palmer. trea.s·
uI'.'r; V"anna B,)\\man, historian;
I-:Jain<' F;lirchild. Barbara Joane
(;Iuch. ESlher Monlgomer)', Janis
PI(·IT<'. and Glrora Spackman.
Mell1ll{'I's of the club were honor
i:Ul'sls al a tea gi\'cn by the Zonla
ehlb of Boise al Ih(' home of Mrs.
Fn.d Wehards. Sunday, Dec, 2.
I'ou/lng during the afternoon
\\('/(. ~h'S. Hobert E, Smylie, M\ss
~iildr,-,d DOlT, Zont:l club presi-
dent. and past pr('Sidenls Mrs.




Ill', Eu;.;eli" Il. Chartt ..." plt'sid"nt
til HJC, /l'n;nw<! Thllr~d:lY morn-
,n:: Item Portland whr-r« II(' '11-
kl"k.! th,. anuu.rl /11,'('l1n,: of the
:\0: th·.v(·~t ~\~",-,(J{"i:ttion of S(&C'fHl·
,hl'~ and Ill,:lwr schoob. ThIS
..'"~HI,';a n(l!t CO\'C'f-S the :--t ;)1ps of
(II,.;:,,!). W:"hill;.:lon. Idaho. Ct;!!1.
~t..nl:ll;a :Ill'! Ihe T.'r': llury of
,\):"k:1
1"1""".1.,\0 ",n I......n al a lr,s hono,lnJ: Ib .. (I'I:.anI, ...Uun of lb .. (iuhkn 1. duh, I~klll'rtl 11'"
~ Bo'"""", . I"h lIi.l ..rUn; '1"nIDI' ~IU'rr. I'r 4 ..DI; :\1,-... 1_, dub lllhh,ur; :'<11" :'<lIldrro
,F" .. ,,!.-~I d llir <1"" nlo" n 1..on1" rluh, and •• I r" !'O, __ I.Ilu,n. .Iudrnl 1>,,,,1,, I", ...ldrnl,
At (in.' of till' m(·(·tin~:~Prt·:-..i(l(~nt
(-h:t!!t"1'" \"'-a~ "n··.c·lt,.-cted for a,nothpr
till""'} ,'"r lel1n as a nwmber of
thj' ~"~"'-C!ltl\'(~ cornmitt..·f· of th ..
rcollegiate Knights Begin Annual
IIWeek ' Tuesday Through Friday
Pageant Under Way
.\ ... ~In Odh.'t)1l)l· of thp:-:-.("Jnl~.·tJn~~
BJC \\ :., r-,.·:,cn .. ,ilh~! for a 10-
:--e;,r i)t'ric)(1 TillS n"accn.'(htatlon
('I~lr~l:n:itl.~ :, pn))I"C't \\ !lj<"-h l)(";.:;]n
a ycu' :i::O \\ lth a ('ompr("hensi\'l~
.,<'If.:ll,,,I)',,, of ttl<' ('olle,;" by fac,
t.ity n,..rnh.-'r~
P:\~p.lr~\!1(ln.. !ur-· th,· ;~nn~~:d
llHpJl!'!~;\ ... lo:t/:t'ant. r-pon .....nr'-ll hy
Ow In!c!'·Fa:Hl (\l'.:ncl1. arr:' \\,~ll
,~!~{h"r\Ll)' , l.ynl"U,,- Pr~ttet', }:,'n..
l'f;\! ,h;dt11~:l:t" il::nl;~~n(,('1.J );I:o.t
\\n'l-:
Tb,' l"hn ..Hn:l<;' p:,,:.·;Ult \\ hi,h
\-\;11 I.... he'llt th:'" Y":tr (,!, \\·~'ilrw",·
!l~\' ll.t-..("'{--t-nher 1 ~;, \\ 111 HKh:'!e th~'
,,,;:> of Ihr fll-'I Chl1'III1:1' an,1
••'(1n ..;'~ "':O./-: tty the d~nlr. ~~,.."
Pt';': l"'~~.t ;l!f-<t that til.· ;l"_'-"fl~h!~
'.,,11 1.,,:,1\ :11 ~. :',~, H m "n,! \\111
l:~..t ':lrpr-n\\tl\;lh'ly ,1~)fll;:HJtt~5. atul
Ih:ll rhnn.: tl;~1 I:nw Ih,' :-:I\;,knl
t'I1;1111 \, dl 1... dOL_.""!1
'11,.. c;,,1 ft'f II;" p:q:.-;Hll In,
rl!;,1(" Ihr- fOllU\\i.!l#: HJ(" "tulknts
:,h:\tnn C'~\ltt'L \\ ho 111:\):,- ~h(' l);U t
(If ~t;lr-'" ~t In:''t4'ph, P!:I~!'(' II)'
J;,cl\ T.~;-·lnr:' th.~ an,:r·b., by ~':iry
~.la"'I1. !','I :-;0,,11In': :In'\ I'lllly
Ston. 111<',ljI'l'l1,'I,I-. hy I>,-n II'll,
In\\'" .. 'r.-'> Inn ~1111fnan, ~tntl ~Tohn
(;O('tt ..dl(~, th,- \\·i«i..t_~ nlPn, 11)' Jtlch·
III'! Hirh. C.,·t! \\'"I,'lh.)'IS<', an'! Ch"lac\<'r I" Ilk,· Ih(' foundalion
\ "'. Wal"111';1I:.:h. : III a h')!lS<' il i" \....1,1\\· Ih., sun:lC\'.
;'~.'; !'! the" Intr:"(""'J!1('"~:;~Jr ;,t1::":hh t~·-t::":l ~ts
. I""-l"f·'f1~!o{"r 11 111~"(,"·of':"'!' \\ }:;dl ;\t~t',~.\H>
.:~~..'~i'tLll tttlt;~lOC'n of U:'4' ,.r"\ I~ n:t"1t'd1ll';',"
.:~., It\' .. h.,' ... t·h~-"J·n I.....t rn:;.l(" !-t~"ih·nt~
Hn~«"" IL~~~("' ,"UHf t\"r1. S:l!)C"'f \UTI" "'-..(..
',I : ... _~:" .H~U(l:~i."~H:- J!p:~prah:(" i,n:~hh,
<<In (kln!>"r 1;, an<l If>. a $('\'('ll
nwml,,'r nl:nn1I!t(,,· cnnJl"-""d of
:"lnun"lr"lor" and faculty mem·
!--I'S "f "Ih"r ('<,Ikl:'" \ :,:I('t! BJC.
}-"1'Il1ov•• n,: their t\\o--day \'i~it thi~
nHlUtllttl'(' un;UHnH)\J",ly rt"("om~
nwn,k-d Ihal !"l<' Il(' f(,,:Iccl'\'(!ilf'd.
;\1<"'1 In;: CDl1("'u!TrnlI)' \\"a~ til('
:"orlh\\(',1 ",,,x·;;,llon of .lunior
(",lk.:.-, \lr," Il Ch"lhllnJ, HJ('
,k;1I1 of fa("'ulty. w"s ('I,'cl'''! ~('C,
Ofl.r! \ lee." pn~"Hknt or thts i:roull
,." I, ,~
tic"lp nl:!~~" til.· 1n:U:.t~j>n .'\ \\;'O:"'·f· ... '\
t! tJ~c'j \\. d! 11;(' ;ti1:1Ic"rH at U:" ::;l"'~
U".i!;c'1 11':;1 <':1. },)" tt:t~ P:li:"'\
"11:(:- r,,)~1tLil If...tiill;;-n {if tt~(~ nc\'o
rnl'rnt.-','I\ i\ t;,rhf";'~;lii"{1 ~il Llh("' p:.H""1°




..' " '.~.•il c·n·
:. '''-r'; on t ~:f'
':" ~~;·kr~h $205.00 Raised For
Hungarian Relief
"\\'I:<'lI I /11('1 Inn I \\;1' lo<,;un~
,!,,\\ n, Im,1 \\l1<'1I I left hl/11 I \\a,
lookm.:· Ill' "
;,~.: , •. \ 1.I;zh




':it r,,: ;(fl nH
" t; 1 .. ·t\"4~n
n-;" ;;. onl)·
, ., " fn_~ !,'h "''-i1l
Troo;:11 Ill" rrrml. "f Itw lUt'
01 \I '(.-fI I 1.-.1)- nil'! (,1/,,,11;.- /11rml,,'r,
a 1.. lnl "I ~~'''~,.., h,,, I""n ,ai',I"\
tlPI' lilr lor .."nlllhulion In Ihr
1I1ll1,:nf1Ml .Ill,\rnl rrlld 1\l11,1.PI'
I'll III II""d'r, ''''"n of m('''. an,
noqn(""1"'1J.p .
'1111' lI:n;\-' \\ill ':0 III Itll' !:.',I."
Illln;:;lllIlll rrlo,;.·.· ~1lJ(knl'. 1\ hn
h,"'r flni nnn'. til<' 1.'11\''1' 10'
,\11' I 11'1 lollm\lll.: " "''';'111 rt'\ 0111,
11''11 III !llln,;al'''''' a;:aln,1 llll,.l"
In rll!,!t\l1l1l to Ill" d,,"i~ .!:InN'
s,.m\OIrd h)' Ih" \'nlkYli<· •. :\\hlcll
W;I' h,'1<1 Ins I I'" i,la>, nl;:hl, I "'("'m,
hpr 1. till' 11I1I1I\\lnl: {'11mI'"' c1llh'
h"n' cnntrihlllNI mOll"y 10 th('
fUll,l: 1'1 SII:ll1n ~I;:mn, 1\'('111"'.,
G"nllnn duh, !.ulh"rltn dllh. MId
Ih... A""dal,,d \\'omrll. ()1I11'1l'
nn' n,k".! In hallll III IIII'll' .Iona·
11011. II)' 1>"..,-I11I)('r Iii,
I'illrldll !In'w''l'. IlrnNI\\ ..hiliI"
1111111.1\'"'OI1l1 ... ·t! thnt Ih<' cnlllllllh:n
I, l"t~r<, .. ln;: "u ......••• fully. 1I11'!Ihl'
ftll1t1. will hr' flll"·ltn!l·d to Ih<'
World llnlwrllltj' ~I'r\'\('r, who will
1!'III1,mll IllI'rn 10 II'" (;('111"\':1Iwnd-
ljllarlrrll,
;,\ ..•, F
"r .. ,n\.1\ Ill,
", ;.LI} nl,:'"
.. ''';1:,: A, n
r~.. thf~ P,ll:c'.







'111(, Inll'r·Flllth Council nn·
lllJllIl('rtl at 11Il'lr Inllt mt't"tln~
Ihnt "'nlhl'r HRj11111111II'rllllnllkl,
IIn•tor of Our I.ntly of thl' HOIl'
nry ('lIlho\lc churth In South
Holle find nllvillor 10 Ihl! Nr\\,'
mnn club, wl1\ tIC.' Ihe lendrr of
Iho Il('xt Wt'tlnelldny devotlonni
to be! held D«t'm~r 12, at 9;50
A.m. In thl! auditorium.
Hol,,· I\>. ,
Sp('Cial h\l.~tj; weI"'CMrs, Eugrne
II.Chaff, .....~irs. \\'. L, (',(1tlrnbc~.
~h-s .\. 11, ('hal burn. Mrs, Ronald
Miller. ~in;. Ed lkrr. and Mrs.
Gaylol'tl Me:l'r.
------_._-
·I',",'JIR Publlihed week\y by 'he _.'" S'ude.ts .,
.' Bolse Juni'or College .
. ------~Edltor:::_.::~.:::~: J _ ., Bruce Banke
;:~~~~7:~~.~..:::::::::::~::::::~::::::~~::::::::::::::::::··R~~~~~:'\
Advertlsing Manager Denis Shelton
_ tl1..c111ty.~dvIsor, ....,: .; GoraOI1 R. Ross
__ .. Reporters lUld,stlllf
Stev-eAff1eck. DOnna Beppes.-Ma-i);lee CO\\'e~~~'-'
_.Mike ..l-Iclmuth.JoAnn.PoWt'U. Carolann Taylor
I N O'UR 0 P I'NION . . .
A recent inquiry fro~ <l, friend and editor in that neij:hboring tree- #;.'
filled, sunny-with.intennittt.\~t •.showers. and wonderful state 0..t. 0. re.go..n.. . j";"":':'ki'" .
as to how Bogus Basin. BOise sown SHt bowl, received Its n<\m~,bi1cl.L_ . ,i"'"' ..• f
Us stumped Sure, we have heard of It and have even dared to venture I .' ,.
up the mountain in days or the past. Yet, when the question con- I
fronted us w~ tound out we weren't so worldly wise. We knew. ~t
course, through reasoning and judgment, that the basin wasn't "bogus"
or fictitious so we decided to do a little research.'
In due time we found an ar-ticle trom a past Statesman newspaper ,
telling of the moun tams surrounding BOlst' and how they were named. Two "o~ Juolor ColJece .tudea", K_ ltay ... and Carol AJaa T.)'for .........
\Ve found out, butas yet still can't understand, that the basin received lit IIUt"-'ot at tbe Ada COUllt,. old 'otkJr. II.... to flact oul ....... 1M wut. 'Of' (:
its name from bogus gold operators in the (or\:otten days ot yore th" StllttftffilUl 1M'W'.~r .• """ 1& e'" 'roenm fOt' UutoW 'oIk.. al t'1lrWJuiil6
:"ow. thIS' may ffi.lkt' scns,' to SOffit' ~ulhbl,' pe'lpll' but why would I .'--- _.--._-_.~--" _,.~.-._._.~----_ _ .., ,._" .._~_ _.~.~~-, -~-- .
anyone want to ~In" thiS bt.l;:USor counterfclt ;:old? Thcre mll.,t havc Student of the Week!WUS Introduces Rrst!u~ fdUcat ":;
been a bigger prollt m It 1I1 thc old days. . I . ..-1\" AIld.. lor;.• Is' .' ArtHQ fCll.low t
Just to show \\hat can ~. a:cor:PIIS;'~d by a ;:roup ot ilmbltious (rl~~~;:IC\S:~:~~~:: ~~b:;\!~O:'tHUlganan Aniva ..vo~::~Ii=.·
collegt' students it they really put th~'lr numb; to It IS shown by thl.~ aid r.d\Hn JUdd. the 19-)·t'ar-Qld I 11K' flNt t"'() litud,mlil to arriv~.lbUit)' lit' ." '.
news release trom Yale uniwrsl!Y. :\ !:roup ot Yal~' stud~'"ts has ju.,t la:1 Wit., bum In Walla Walla. II'; ttK- VnUcd S~nt~ untk-r Warld I'",'rilly 1tSld' I
complNed a hIghly-profitable busim's,; opt.'ru!lon whIch should ffiakt' \It a.•htnj,(totl, on AUlo:u.st 31, 1937.rlJruvt'nlly &rvk'i! ay.'l~ dtU ..- rlt\UY. l'twtllCl ..... _~·
the commercIal pubh,;hang world ,J! up and tak.· notice. Thest' stu- He I;raduaW from Mcl.oudillnll!rt:d . r'\'C'\"nU¥ _ t~lr ~~'l,O ollt'5!.~.ryt!~J·~~
dents havl.' published :UJI).UI)(j l'Oplt'S ,)( a tWG-\,Olllffit' slick papt.'r ma:.:· l'n"'n .."......... <lol ot ,~tllton-r:-..-. I" l:n,'('hnt: to ttMhr A~_riCun __fl'wnr~ !t'Ju ........t ~
azine -In,;uranCt' \Vorld 1957." whIch contams mort" than Sll&.IJ4JH ',~ 3~" • "h~ d 't 1~ nudt-n - 'F -, _ -
worth ot ad"ert~'img. ",.1tt, 1", Or~on, In June:' of 1906; an II T tl: - ~- two'itiidmii'iiiiiiifl
,I.• an honor ~llllknt. r SI'C, i\kln.S: ill CoJumbt" unhe-r,ltUy lj,W" ... frOO'ltbttilllllrt
:-;ot a bad job considt'rtn~ It \\,.1.< accomplish,'d h} rTI,'re collt~ge ~ , N ..' k (' t /,_.", "V
d t
' . t I h I h f 1n , l'W .01' .Ity i\ a ...........um"' .. ! ......._ I ........
stu en s. "nyone In ert'St.,. an t "~e \'0 llm~',; can St.'" them In t c :Aid to Stt.l~ntJl frl)'m tIUItl:I'lt)' .. "'•. ~." ..~ .."'.'" ,
student attairs office. ,1"CA.'SU'" ralh'. UIt' .t\.ldl.'nt.tr ....ff1l"fl'<,· ""'!ill ....... "
Out' to the ovCf/low ot men stc"knt". Southwest Tf.'X'LSStatl' wa.' _' ~ _" \w.. r.. Itltwd,llCtllddt
torced to movt'·male stu(knt,; anto .1 dOlml!ory occupied hlSt year by . iOy"" "bh/tn 1"11lII
coeds. The men tound the (ollowln;.: n';::lllatlOn poslt'd "f{qJOrt your tnAt'AU Ih«l c1ubli on aamp'a And AI ·".Y ~"
overnight guest and have her sign th.~ 1;1lCStbook." SOllJlds IIkt~T..,:.:a.'1 l,oultmdAr fot thl'l ....hoot y~ar, AJ:. r , 't'M t~·\) W ....
is getting the coed-ucatlOnal Idea. conlin, 10 Mr .. It.-jlllin", '11w! CnUttl 5t"t" Oft "
Here is an .interestJrlI: thou~ht tor the ~Irls whl) roml' to collt'"e I IIO(;k c:ontl'W In'ii'JU4bl4!oWOrmA'I~ .. :I:1, :and 1Mt .~~IIl,
tor somethinl: elst' bes,d.,s an "dueatlon There art' only 20 mort' tiOll to .tt\(. 'lll.knt and for lh«-l Kdmtor, N~ J....." ·M,.
shopning days m leap Y"ar. ami th"n a. lonli( tour-year dra".' 'rhar", , • lit, ......"'..... nxt~ to ......
... I pnc ....of only A ql.l4rll;r, w'" coo- r' -' ..-.. ""' .. ~.,
about. 'nutt on that subjt'ct We'lI just lea\'c It up to whoewr tM i '.lIuX-r bL A r~t11 ""v," fl. .... Md CO*»lO ...YI*.... ..
shoe i1ts . . . . I ." r.""- .........i,;~ "-"
!
i \ I. the')' W('fl.' ~....
I i.: lby lM World~.
One thinf.': BJC could lise. slflce 01' man wint!'r hilS finally ~'~dt1f'fI'1 :.: Debate Tournam8It;m«'m~ of 1M .
to cut loose. IS a 5!T1oktnl;porch or reasonable tacslmllt~. Ut courst" we , jim: rmnmlUflr,1'IIII1J'Ill
couJd qUit smokllll( and stay inslc!". but thar;! Ilk!' 'Hkm>: Molotoo:', 'T Be H Id BJC' I ti . of "'" II
to give up his vodka. Anyway. it I., jllst too C')ld 10 hr;ne thl' .·I('fn!'nt~ : 0 8 at rr~~" \'ft.......a:.....'
for a smoke. Another thmg we could certainly U.,.~I.~it bulldm ~Ird. I iIrt.ln tilton of ~-
AU the clubs have to tight tor space on the stand,; th.·y have 10 use I The .\dA Count)' (Jilr au«1Allon :olh«-r IJ r.U1' .... ~
now. On both subj<:cts we haw our own I(U.'a.' hut we would like to i h,u pUn-hil.Wd l\ "(.<\W)'tII"II" trophy llWfl! IWl«\1l, iJ~"
hear some of yours. WhOOd)'a think'!? '! '! ! . which III to t~ "wl\rckd Annu.a.lly; 1lt-t .. ((or1* dirtdIIt.t.oflf,.I ....... ' at tM- Uian;u!lIfdrbot" f11C"r1. TIl., i ji:UbU1 JllJddt ~ ..
Ovl'1'heard in the movies la."t wC"k I' .• { 'trophy. l.<l l\ulomJlIlC'lllly .f~lIr~d! CotU r~\'I.nrilllfr,
He: "Art' )'ou comfortable?" wMn it l!l won thrl'(' com«Uth'~! ttko UnUM scat.,. ,1Jlt.,
She: "Yes." I non', major Is jounmli,m nnd tl~ by tht< tlllYl4! :K'hoot, l~nlA w..r~ It'd ..,~,
~~~:"<;.~~~~u sel' alnght?" hill summer ~ n.wt" pr~pI1rt"d Th .. M:h'llJ!.tIP'*rtlclpillinli In ttu:-\.pt't'kU .tudtnt. IftJ'
He:"Is there a draft on YO'l~" him well (or h~ major l\.'I til' lk'blltrWlll hot- fJtll# JC. Northw"! lmalntll~d b)'~1i
She: "No." worked four )'tllD 1\..<1 a printC'r'~ NntA.l'tnt- nnd ~ ColIl'Cf: of IdAho. i Sc'rvltt. field ... ..
He: "Mind changin" places?" apprentice. Ron worked alo"!(1I111e 'llw fir<lt IU\nill\l (wl ....t.. IOIlI'l\C)'i J~tIIrnwnlof~
• • of h~ father who 1" «MlIton-f'rt"C'- Will ~ MId Thul'1dar. 1.lcUm ..... t nl11lltltOO throucb~.:......;' ",
WhUe attending the annual Amf'rican Pacltic Coa.'1t Confert'nce oi water nt."W'pa~ pubUIlhC'r, n. lit DJC. 11w' loumlll'fl('1lt L. r Itl rt"!lC'1J(' ('(lmIItlt•• ;W- ..
College Rcgi.!ltrars and Admis!lion Ofticf'r~ la.~t month in Spoknne, Next wt!ek will be R big Ont' for held from )'('01' to )I11Af by U"" r WUS to PfO\idt.. . .~.'
Howard Rowe, registrar at Boi!K> Junior coll€'S{('IUked one of his fellow i ""conferees. 8 registrar at a well knov.rn pce !lChool. how the former the diminutive f~n a., he ,,:tlOOl Who won the oooote ttM\' .lldtota"hlp ,.;,"':
BJG athletes were shaping up a this baili'4ick. The- reply WM that will take OVt'l' the .:dJtol'llhlp of year bdorl". QI~tlon for ckbale I ful1ht'1' ttudy.
they were doing well enough, but added that students who tran..ter the Roundup. willlJc.t "nl'!lOI\'C'd: 'nUll th(o l1nutdj WllSbu ..•.....
to his school from BJC "are tar and away ileUM' prepared than groups He lilLt!!hlit likes lIJI playlng.and- StatMl M1Ol1ld 'dillCOnllnlK' dJnHlt on. matt t.hal* .
coming from any other junior college in the wellt.' l_aJ
We think this, by far, Is one of the highest compliJrnmts that could lot football, doing DM'C:han... economic Aid to forl!h(~unl"''' off.,.,
.._ BJ d cuJ drawlng and .rnglng tn the! choir, . i
LJO." paid to C an the fa ty. Even though he lit majoring In ----.- ..~._._ ..---~-_...:.-_-----~
-b.b.
joUrnAlism. he hall not completely
d<'c:ldro whether he will follow his
father'. 'ootste.- In tile field of
joumallsm or tllltt' up mechanlcaJ
englnettrlng.
In his high IChooI daYJ. b«!Ildn
eamlng·~-.pot·-on-the-NatJonAl
Honor SOciety. he received a lint
year award lormec::.h.nleal dr.w-
ine and he wu plelcfd on the Ore-
ion all-.tat. dIoIr for l~.
Ron's hobblet aNt fllblng. hunt-
1n,. honebeck rfdlnl and drawlna,
----- ...._------...,..---------- lInu MANONCAM"'"
b.y Dlelc.,b"
Page 3
Teacher of the,~ee~II"Hotel Universe"
. Deemed SU((8Ssful
I
I "Hotel Universe", which washeld December 5 and 6 in theBJC!auditorium, was reported to have
I,been vel)' successful.Mr. William Shankweiler,direc-! tor of the play, said, "I think the
! show came orr very well and thei cast did splendidly. It was II ditri-
I cult play with dlfferent characters
j and the cast did an excellent job
!of interpretation,"
i It was estimated that about 750




I Newman Club To Hold
Dinner and Initiation
""" '" U..rn'lI lI"n ... n l',,- ...nh, Ii to m ..lI1brn or Ihe- TAU .",lpI.., )'1 orJ:IU1U..:l·
\,w. Ir~ t.. fI;IoI: 1t.."..-1I; .; ..11" 1I",ntlr"...... flu:.1 (h"lrnun; .11m KIUJ;bt'n. ~'rt'lar)'·tr(·:l"·
t. -.J Ihn '. \\ .. ' (',.- ..hlrlll; .. ,uS 1.)1 .. Trl&"'" (Iult "d\bor.
The 'Li-monthly meeting of the
!"'l'wman club was held Monday,
One ul the Il('\H'5t arrivuls 10 ='o\'('mlx·r 26. at Our Ladv of the
Ih,' ll.JC ,,·;.dtlng 5tafl is E\'elctt .Rosarv church. •
D, Bala·r. If )UU HIe a student : p. t' Coil' P- t' S hmel d. .., I I . ,I IIJS. a c me. zer, an
rnh)ul'IJl,: III an:, UIa science '. 110 Curlos :MadinalX'itia. who were
doubt )llU /:it\(· mit'!" tus ncquaint- d"lc.-gale5 10 the ='ewman club con-
IUl' ...•• lor I... IS Ih,· dl('IJ~lr)' 111- vc-ntion held in Elinsburg. wash,
s tructor. 'llli;lon. ;;a\'e reports of the various
:>tr. Hall('r was hom in Edna. pha:ses of the cOllvcnlion. A tape
Ukl;tllOma. However, 1)(' It:-cel\"'d reconiilll: of the main address gl\--
h" ,.JIJ(";'lJon til Ihe wesl ...m ,lall'S 'en IJV Father Schmil of Moscow.
of (""ltlonaa ;.,H! Otl'~:on. Af"'r lt1;,h;. was also given during the
~:r;!llu"llI1,: frolll Full('rton hi;:h, m''l'lillg,
>.clH~.l in Fulh-rlnn. C:~j!omia. he On I It.''Cl'm!x·r 13, a dinner will
'lx'nl Iwo y"ars or :....11\(' dUly til I.e I{('hl by an informal initiation .
tJ.w n;l\ y. pnmanly as a \(·ad1"r. ·n\(. IW\\, memlx'rs an' urged 10
l- ollowln~: hiS ,l!,chan:(' f/'Om Ih" I I t I' d
='a\'y til l~':l:!.ht' ('nl1llkd lit lilt' .lI· !,n·~,'n a IllS mner.
eruvf1""it)' of It(·dland.~ 111 C:llj· -~--~-
lonlla "hpn' he' 1'-'C"I\',"(l his hach. Cmll l1\)ul ions loward human
dor 01 S("WIlC.· d",:n'" III 1~61II,' pl'CY,:r,·ss Ii\'{' on and on.
aJ>.o 'lwnl ~,Nn,· I lin,' III ,ummer ....---.,-
school- 10 111'1(1 ,';\l'll Ihls Il<-~:It~'· Tlw hoss dri\,('S his men; the
For I\H' y""I's I'nor 10 Ius anl\'al kad"r ("oach"s Ihem.
1)('1',' Ull' 1:111. Ill' "n~:ai:'''! til l:rad·
ual" \\ork al O!l',:on Slat,· colle,: ....
.\1 pn',,·nt. :>lr. B"k,'r II\Ps in
:'Il:U'ln:I'1l1 ]·1 Oil Ih.· (';un!>:J,_ wilh
hi' wll,' :1Il1! 1\\0 dlll<!rt·n. Il..
~lall'S thaI I('"chim: ()(,CU(llCSIhe
lan:,"'t ,han' of hiS I line. \\'hell
not \\ork:n,; al h" job of leachll1i: .
lJe' 'lx'n'b Ill' tIlTH' 011 c!('Clnlllic' .
whi,h I' hi> hohby II,· "njoys all
athelli,' ,poltS. hUI I(,olhall lin,1




O!'lt~ ut tJlt.:.t 'I:t'":._~~:rc.- \\ 111 l){.- !i1kf_~n
(Lv!:.' ~l!itl ftr<F;t<nt '\ ~)_t.\ \\ dl t)(·
fn.l-'~t' lJ)' (ht· S)~itW!itl':o hl hO"l1J1te
.ih '1,\ hrfl· 1::~1'!'tJ'.rn:11.t Wi!! t....
l~lh~~;"~c.J
..;\t Ih(' ~l'fl.-l ot ii ';'-t·,1.t, 'L\hl'!lt~
.'-in p.'!!..;S'n tu u..~· b(, ..~rlt,;.d, \\ta'rr
t"t.,~.\t"r: IJH"'. .....··'<.!I.UIl:·\ \I. dl l.~. J~.
t •..• ~...d to d(·I~"'nn.n('th...."c..Ht-.rh c!
ttl'· tt'l,,~:,!:l''''t·nt. t:(- ~1;,~I'
J l.lI·r,'!! ;\1"1'1111 '';is d, ...-l,m:d Ih,'
,uI" ;,L.•l "Ill! ...r of Fllt'r'~mIra·
muml d("hal.. I(r.lll I<uIWIlI which
,;Ift:,· 10 II do", '111,;r,>,I:I)' "II.-r-
flUO!1. 1 ''''_'''(''('~nher G HI· W.ill"> It\\-an! ..
( ..<1 :. r:nh pr1)'(* of S::bJ tor w,nnin::
ttl(' fll);,1 1,·".;r,,1 Porth,,, Ikllr!ry.
"C"("l:H1tl I'Lg.... \\UaH"r. fr<...·:\'("t! ;l
,.,,11 prill' "I ~]fl Thinl ;.r;<! 10\111h
plac •• hnt~('~-'\ \\ '-n1 t() Paul ~ftlrn·
1"1,1 .,,,(1 I:nll H,llv>n. I'<"P"'cll\"ly
Th •• ,"on!I',1 1m Ih,- 1""'1 <I,·hall·
It-;,m "'" ""'lIlly I'aul !>fulI1lord
:.lll! H:lll'h Ihllll!I:;;h:m,. ~h ='0\':'1'
,,1-:\("fl jOt:. ]:;(!~=f'o! ttu- tonnl:\ml"nL The kllow \\'ho- bOa5ts of run· '
nil1;: Ihinl:~ ;II homl'. most Iike)y
ml'ans Ihl' lawn mo\\'er. washing






l11e boss Ilxes Ihl' blame for the
br<'altdown ;Ih,' !cader !txes the
hrca!(do\\'ll.
c. "'.1"11,'-0 ~ .' '
••:r:. ...-;~'. ;'l (t'.l·tnt f~Oi\ h,,<.1'.;\4'
thr' .~1:!ht~~1~i.:1:H f'! \L!f(~:r:ot ,lin-
~i·.d ,:·...,,·~t.;:.l~d:"n \;H')'
I" i if ....t'CT~.\ ,,_1.(1 r ..·,~.;;t'l cf t}~("
d~~-;~)':~f'" ll>\i"',rtrtl t:, t"'C· p,,,"J:rt('d
fit th." fTi('1:!.ctl ;1:o(c-;,>,.0:1 ;\.:~rl thI"
Ji .• !.L •.." ;,t U;., ,·tti! of t',\O )r";,t-;.
qu .....I"'.n "f U," " .....,,:
(J t"fi'!1":- thl" ',\ .lr 1l=1i-h;l:H, ("'\!\:-
I·.\~;;t:t l<l,;:::~rn. tn1) "r""tA •• 'll n:-\·
tu:.~~l'oC' tr~L:!.nt: h.· t;,j.~f·:l t1)" n
'!.:;~l":,,t }'llfii: i.":~..i'n c~n a p·:\tt-
L:Tl,. h~H:~"
,\ lot of kilo", \\ ho complain
:.!>oul 11ll' hoss I,,'in;: dllmh would
he o'll 01 a job tf he wen' '~marlC'r.
;"1'"
SIX '!\l<!cnl. r~';j(h<~! Ill<' IIIl"h
or t!~(· f'1:,!ltt'" t 'I1:r"y \\ ton· Pa ul
!.l,:mlord !hll'h 110n>llH:h"m. (;;111
Flll!'l:l. !"o:'lhl'" 1l"IHlr)', 1(0:1 !lar,
It,~ nll,1 11.'ln'll !>lcrnll
·11\.- Jl},L:,>., \\ho h:.\(· ~t:r\'("'(l in
thl'~ 1tdLl!c' ~"":TH·'" all.' ~tL :\oY:tr.
Pr M,'o: .... llr <1::rth:nl. MI"




• ... 1 ", )'.'
... ·",1.
An\' .\nzollian will lell ~'Ou: "Our
\\,1Il1;'!'S are :'-0 rx'rt...ct W(' have no
Jl('{'d of l1"a\'('n, ;lnt! our summcrs
an' ~o hoI \\'c ha\'c no fcar of the
hpl'palt,'r,"
,~•. r
L\ 'So :-=,.-..";:" :'('l>_~q:·,)tl·.r !t;il%l·
i.n: n:'.i,t 1..-- (t:n·tirr.p Jk,',\c\PL
\.,\ ',.t.;J! fk~~":fn;:H· i\h.l' ,:-,,\n'i-O-
t'_~~r\ fql1.tHr:,· tr;l:r;:f~1:. }.,l'~{·(l on




••w1th theunusual in girts,sizes, and
styles. Qualitygitts at 8tudent
prices.
Comein and letRiley'S sales
..Q~rv1~Mclerks helpyou selectthe perfect[ttm~hristmas
gift for
~~~~~~Dadi Brother,Unc 0, orriend.
~?',. I '. ,.
'":; .. ld·' to
"1';:,
Lihrary Cloq-s Over Xrna!l
11,1' lib'",) \\ III I..... Itt'<"<! nH'
Ih" hnlhl",-. !'iltllknl. 11\;" du·d.
nUl ..... ,1.. Ju.1 h..rn,,, Chri.lm""
\ "t'ld.nn 1..... ln. ,,1111k ......' Ihl'lIl lin,
III Ih" \ lUaU"n 1',,,1.. Thl. 1: ..
rnr Ih .. h"nk. lin ' ..... n .. ll.'I \\ 11.
p:!, II I. R s;onclllm" In S;I'I ",tin" ",In,
It", ' .....lInll' dnn,..,






BJC, NNC,Lewis & Clark, Idaho "Frosh
To See Action In Lewiston Tourney
Rebels TIp Tartars
In Jr. Rose Bowl
Boise Junior college's Broncos
will invade Lewiston, Idaho. this
weekend Cor a rour-team tourna-
ment between coach George Blank-
ley's crew, N:-\C, Lewis &. Clark
and the Idaho Fresh team. The
tourney gets underway on Friday
night and winds up on Saturday
e-"'l.'nin:;.
Pre-uarne statistics tend to favor
Lewis & Clark with !lOISC fcatur~'d
as a dark horse. Lewis & Clark
have already posted one win over
:-\NC in this youru; hoop season
and the l'l"lL"iad,'!"S knocked 0\,\'['
Doi<,' last Saturday ~'H·. The
f' iurt h team IS ttlt' Id.iho Froxh th·.,
\\"ho "lIlled their weekend act ivities ,
With a 7:\-57 victory O\"r ("otum-
b!'l !>:l.,in Junllir c"ll,'C;" of \\·ash·
tn~ton. ,
:-\:-\C', SI·.h,Hi:d rvcord so (ar i.' i
tour \\1rL-i aru] two los."it's. while 1
BJ(' h:l.'i ~l 1-1 ~Lltt.· lr:ut C'tHJutln;..:'
Lht nl~hr'" ..:afTlt' a~~un:..;t ~tol1ntain
f{nrTh' At!" Foret:' B~l:';'t'_ I
,
Arlington State Junior college oC
Tex,1S upset (avored Compton. Cal-
ifornia. in the Junior Rose Bowl
at Pasadena last Saturday after-
noon by a ~o-13 score.
The Rebels carried an 1'-1-1 slate
into the game compared with the
Ootdcn Staters' 10-0 mark. The'
Compton t ..am had had only ~·l
points scored ag~linst th em all
season and \V,L-; the pre-c.une rav-
or-ire.
Cornpto n's victory st riru; was
stopped at ::5 gam .., by virtue or
the loss to Arlln,.;Wn State. In
1950. BOI,t' J unior c,)llcg'~' brouzh t
a. 39 \V1Cl. one tlt.' record into th»
JunitJr Rus., Eowl but lo.,t :U· Ll
to LOll~ Be;\Cfl CIty coll"C;" o[ Cal·
tfomia.
Pint·siLc,1 hnlfh,\L'k Calvin Lt'"
ted th.' T.'xans to ',ict~or. ICAC Play Opens
In~ all of hi,; t":Lm', pOInt,. l.<'t",
lom:est run cam .. "~Ir!v In the' fiNt 0 J 11
quarter after Compto'n had tak,'n n anuary
tht' kickoff and m,lrcfled Into Tex·' l('.\l' 10',,:.;'1'.' L'omp.·tltion ror
a..; terrttory I...r..'t.' IntefC('rted a 1 ~.;-)7 \\'tll i..:et und •.'r.\"ay on Fri.'!;,y.
Cahiornia p;L" on hI.' own 1S and J,lt~u.•ry 11 iii CSt: pby, ho,t to
return~_'d it H~f ~·/~\nb.for the SCOff" BOL"';('S Uroncn .... :":,l"~p.\·"' ~"';,;'Ll·
Lee. niLffit?d th.. oulsl;tndlnc: nn .., .;" to [)IX: •.•. (';\d,on ,·nl,·r·
playt.'~ of the :':i.lmt~. :o\cor-.ed onct.- Llin." :;no\\" antl \~· ....t)i'T l:i .Eel. F~h~k".
~L.;'aln in tht:- second p.'\nod on ,1
15 yard end SW .... p i1nd a:';ilin In
th .. third on a 21-yard pa ..;s phy
Jim S"IJ r,·I"mnth tur nul ..... iIJ'ld b.-;W .., c ..Ulnc lit" b411 It" Crb
a "hlluhJ"r blu.'k hum un .. "Itt.. and .. f1}III( blp 'rn.n Itl.. olb ..r,
'1u\ 11Il:In I ........ Jotl Sail I.. :o;lt-k l·iIJ'llo·... 71, and IJ~\.. Sh,.lbl. 7:.
Th .. "aW", I'lal ..d In ItI.. IWe.: I:}m b ....1 ·rhll"..s...), "a .. tit ...... ;l.Oc!l
"I*'III'r r"r Ih,· IJro!U·o....
Broncos Split Openers By Tr~uncing
Western Montana; Losing to NNC~nlf~ 5tj ~~lmt·:-\("h.'dIJl._' ....-til h-rnl·
in.:ltt-' un Ft'hn:~lry ~:~ \\'lth B.~)I."p.
:-\:-';('. CSt' ;tn,1 ['l~i,' :It \\',·!J.'r.
flick.'. Sno" M1d ('l)r!;;\n r..'I" ....·
t l,,~t:-
ll·t'-. t}ut r:rl~'i '.~dl f.>f· t'.I,.U h·~ltn...
t.1 t,.· fl"'kl)r~~'c( ;'" .01 in H:.-- 1(*..\("
th~\ ~.•_·J,oa u, H:..· ("r',~~ ~,;~.f''' .)q!!~~~d
Il:it' tJ·~t uf t~~··h._lt ~_lnr1 ',"'on b~ ~\
thp·.··tMlHnt rflU,,:Ul. ;-.;.1;·· •. S""tllr.
dt}' tllr:ht ,d Hl" fL.h· ~:jnl
[i t',-'- (;I:fh:~"r. h;~:h'tj t,·,;;_.·;·t.~d
,....t\! ••:- to:" nt!' ('ns,Lld,.!'llo. l'''d ~11
".'f)nn~: \fw:th :...... t;fHf,t \ ; ft" ,,;rtl,,",\l·
CtH:.!'! do r:t' \.\.fO:1.;,-: ~1; h ..• hit h(;c)~"
j';ntt,· ;i:nt; :In.! t.t> if;'
\"'dh Il"1~ thtn ht.1J rTl:fl:1~"'1 tu
<Ii ttl Ull· flr'·d tn,lt th,;'" fl:fi~~i'tl"i
I,,,.k Ib' !--,.I '\1·11 (,(1.\ 1.1)·ln hI
~,r.'·<·ilrr! .\! tL1Irtl!n.· U!<;· !';(Op·
'.\'1·,(.~·"L"') 111fl'.qr o( f:lH;""
!loth of Compton',
in the sCL'ond canto.
eel the Players
o BJC's Squad
rUi' P·~·.·l·"'·I! ;1 (·nt)tdlf: ...: t ..!n·.t."
'.\fWn, .....lfh I.\~'f}qf 1~ nllrPf!'·1; til
td 1>', i'.1fl~'·1) rn1;!,·d IJqt In'''r tr, .. ·tH"·
In:: 1 , t1n;n' ~
NNe Dccidcs To Secedc
From ICAC Cornpt'ririon
f 1(("'1·>1; rnr ~,:-\(' p· ....·nll)· ,!".
{"!,-,."d r}Llf HlP :';,Hnp,. "'nll'·.i-:I" will
,1-0.;. rrorn Ih;. /('.\(' "'.1 ..:'1" .11 It",
rIq·~,· of thi 1 b.l~kJ·ft).lIl !:;1'·l'Hl!l
~~;( .. h-H t,,-'f'n ,', rrwrnhrr of th.-
1't)t1(,·,..'nn· ,1t'W" it tf)tll< "'-"r fn'ifll
\';."lmln,l.'r ..r :--;.llt 1..\1\" Cily Il
r··w } ".Il"; ..':" ~~~;(" .. wil/l'lr,l" ,11
"III I·, " •. \t .....,. !...un, in Ih,' I(>"C
Ehi~';/..h;l:'n~ on tht eJ":a',
inJt::s fh·" r~~....·f.t;;jn t! :t.tt l':;~
t>! ();":' JbA:!j;', ~)rAt\ r~
rut' info H~ aj' ...."r..tl el
·.d~.>!, ll';,! \\"tlJ:tl'1i:l! I
1:1\ '.' "un ,,;t::k'ab:tt i<~
~tf;,.l:i:t:t r:.l:~i'"i. &1':'".4 :4."" -
thli· L..lf.l ...+r~:y k.ruwl_-a
t!l~~ ~:::-:",l~..lU~ fill..
II ('an U"I'P"'ft
I~t.'U~' J ,~!tkJrt'd,~lf ::f J
t·,<lt::'Jl~" (;".ttr' •• l~!:i ~...,.
i~/~.· l:fJ%."i et l:r')~ L~ E.
\\'Hh .1 t!ttr,-;>- d sa 'l
UHt)•.;~h It'! S,-\!l.;tl!.1y et;¢t
l'n;;"[1l!, d :;..l.'\ "rL"'~,c
<H" (,1"",1 ... ,111 IIY!'!'xr.d~J
:"f'~n." !h;:~n.:: ru-h (l&~.Jt1:"-4.
'\r ,t.';~in .:(-.....~ "":1 th('tt ~~
to'! .~:h.l·r '{rt'''lr till .ill ~
ttw r..lt;'ln o'_~r Af'".tJit :"'.;1~
,1\ fl.,- ~,' ',\,\ rLti'ot!l, ~';4:l
(J,..'-1Ot\'t t~:trtTn JC.J~:-
Ouhld .. r..,.,>kblcr.
#\ \!r.li:~:r Ir"r~"'C: it ..::,:X
\H","~k('tid l"t,hrn '~..;.lrJCet\;!j
rnl'1d.~ Cntrr..r1'" h·ur'::-.1~r l.~
lin 1t1.. I,hi:n t'roth. Wf,itJ
Th" I',." ,.1,),'<\ taU 1=\<t'.1f:
~:"rn ..., hl,;h ..r~t r.:.~~,':!
{'fjtnb~rd!l'jn fnr (t~d\ n..t.t=-
""hn n'j',t· ('t);lrh« w:tr!~4..I~
e..ll.·,:,- d !,hho.
For The Best In Christmas Gifts




FOR ONE AND All
An oCC camp'l.q wei!:ht IiCting
club to be know II!! !he Pan!!ie!l
ha..'! recently bcfm formed by a
group oC rue stlld,.n!!! Cor Ihe
purpose oC building up the body.
The new organization is o~n to
nny WC male.
The mcmbcl:I oC the club will
hold a weight lifting contl'llt at
Ihe end of each month nnd com-
pete agaInst each olher Cor a
championship belt. Accordln>: 10
Gory DeMott. spokellman Cor Ihe
!troup. under the c1ub'lI !lct up It
III JUlIt IlJI possible Cor a 140-pound
mnn to .wIn the belt llS It would be
(or 111BO-pound lad.
Further Information can be ob-
tained from eilher DeMott, Darrell
Merrill. Rober Abernathy, WayM
Danme" or Gene Herrlmnn,
The PansICll. now 12 members
strong, have been Ullng the YMCA
(acllltic. and working out on their
own In41vlduol time.
Everybody likes to how) , . , es-
pecially on stich clean, well-kept
alleys as ours. Brlm~ your date,
family or team anytime.
Boise Bowling Center
Whero tho I"re.aure I, All You,.
I"UONE %-9132 1212 IDAIIO ST.
